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IIHR—Hydroscience & Engineering 
Celebrating 100 years of expertise in 2020! 
IIHR is a unit of the University of Iowa’s 
College of Engineering. At IIHR, students, 
faculty members, and research engineers 
work together to understand and manage 
  
   
About Program Overview Resources News & Events Contact Us
one of the world’s greatest resources— 
water. 
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IIHR Turns 100 in 2020! 
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CELEBRATING 100 YEARS 
of The University of Iowa's IIHR-Hydroscience & Engineering 
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Research, Education, and Service 
IIHR―Hydroscience & Engineering 
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   7 Cedar Rapids, June 2008 
   Coralville Reservoir, June 2008 8
         
       
 
    











Iowa Flood Center—Serving Iowans since 2009 
9 
Thanks to our legislators, IFC is the only academic
research center across the country devoted solely to
floods. IFCs innovative tools and reliable information
helps Iowans understand flood risks, prepare, and 
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http://Ifis.iowafloodcenter.org/ifis/en/app/ 
  11Louisa County, September 2018 
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2018 Rainfall 
•Second wettest year on record
•Statewide average precipitation
was 10 in. above normal 
•27 counties in northern Iowa
experienced their wettest year
•Third wettest fall on record
Accumulation from Sep 30 to March 01 
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Rank County Snowfall (inches} 
1 Howard 59 
2 Allamakee 59 
3 Mitchell 59 
4 Winneshiek 58 
5 Worth 58 
6 Kossuth S7 
7 Chickas w 56 
8 Winnebago 56 
9 Fayette 56 
10 Hancock 55 
11 Monroe S5 
12 Scott 55 
13 C rro Gordo 54 
14 Emmet 54 
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Davenport, IA 2019 
https://blogs.davenportlibrary.com/reference/flood footage/ 
Moines Register HOME NEWS SPORTS ~ • usA TOOAY JOBS ARCHIVES MORE v ~ 
f 
~ 
It's a record: Iowa has wettest 12-month period since 
official records began ·n 1895 
Gage Misklmen , Des Moines Register P blishod 3:03 p . CT Ju o 1 , 2019 I Updat d 1:02 p.m. CT June 15, 2019 
I Share your feedback to help 




Map released: Thurs. August 29, 2019
Data valid: August 27, 2019 at 8 a.m. EDT 
Intensity: 
None 
DO (Abnormally Dry) 
01 (Moderate Drought) 
02 (Severe Drought) 
• 03 (Extreme Drought) 
• 04 (Exceptional Drought) 
No Data 
Author(s): 
Jessica Blunden, NOM/NCEI 
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Oct 15, 2018 




Oct 14, 20.19 
rcentile 
Basin-Wide Soil Moisture 
Blue shaded areas indicate the wettest or second wettest soil moisture on
record for the past 65 years 
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  Snow Water Equivalent 
   
Snow Water Equivalent (inches) Snow Water Equivalent (inches) 
January 20, 2019 January 20, 2020 
Created by: antonio-arenasamado@uiowa.edu Data source: https://nsidc.org/data/g02158 
• 
GRACE-Based Shallow Groundwater Drought Indicator 
IM!lneHpercen6le1ar11relatiYetotheperiodl948-2012 
CeBRe50lution0 .125degrees 
Projeetion of this document 15 Lambert Azimuthal Equal Area 
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Wetness Percentile 
January 28, 2019 
htfps :l/nasag race.unl .edu 
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January 28, 2019 
• 
GRACE-Based Shallow Groundwater Drought Indicator 
"'9tnl!upercentile s are relativatotheperiod194B-2012 
Cel Resol111ion0.125degrees 
Projection of this document Is Lambert Azimuthal Equal A/ea 
~ ~ ro oo ~ ~ ~ 
Wetness Percentile 
January 27, 2020 
https .J/nasagrace .un/.edu 
January 27, 2020 
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FLOOD• RELATED, PRESIDENTIAL DISASTER DECLARATIONS 
1988- 2016 (ror.u: 951) 
Pottawatu.m ie 
“The cost of doing nothing is not zero.”—IFC 
Research Engineer, Antonio Arenas 
OWA FLOOD INFORMATIO SYSTEM 
The Iowa Flood Information System (IFIS is a one-stop web­
platform co access community-based flood conditions, forecasts. 
visualizations. inundation maps and flood-related information, 
visualiza ions and applica ions 
-------- --------. 
i. F jf Wad g e i. , fh1 ·_1 ,vi·d-eoJutonal cj . ··1 
. . - •, .. -_- - ·~ . 
ABOUT FEATURES TOOLS 
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Since 2009, the IFC has deployed over 250 stream 
sensors across the state that monitor river levels 
every 15 minutes. 
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Flood Alerts & Forecasts for 1,000 locations 
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D Current Conditions 
harles City 
larksville 
D Reservoir Releases 
D State- ide lnundation 
MAP RESOURCES 
D Draft Rood Hazard Maps ~ 
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MAP RESOURCES 
D Draft Flood Hazard Maps r! 
D Flood Risk Management Maps ~ 
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What’s your flood risk? 
    
      
    
IFIS—Publicly Available Since 2011 
•Over 3.3 million page views! 
•Over 150,000 visitors during the 2018 fall flooding 
•Average visit duration: ~18 minutes 
IWA IWP 
Soap Creek/Chequest Creek 
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Iowans working together to reduce 
flooding, improve water quality, and 
build resilient communities! 
      







   
    
Upper Cedar River 
Beaver Creek 
Middle Raccoon Iver 
T11rk ,y Rivor 
... 
Otter Creek 
so Crek i Ch quest Creek 
• South Cheq uest Creek 
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IWA Built off the Framework of Iowa Watersheds Project (2010-2016) 
• August 2010, HUD announces $312M for
Disaster Recovery Enhancement Fund (DREF)
to 13 states in response to flood mitigation
efforts
• Iowa received the largest grant of $84.1M of 
CDBG funds 
• $10M allocated to watershed demonstration 
projects directed toward flood damage reduction 
and educational programming 
• $8.8M set aside for watershed demonstration 
projects overseen by the Iowa Flood Center
• $800K was used to establish the first WMAs in 
Iowa 
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Case Study: Soap Creek Watershed
1986 – Formation of Soap Creek Watershed Board – 28E 
1988 – Study identifies 154 project locations to reduce flooding 
2012 – 132 watershed projects complete 
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National Disaster Resilience Competition (2016-2021) 
• Funder: US Dept. of Housing and Urban
Development, in collaboration with the
Rockefeller Foundation 
• Funding level: $1B; CDBG; Superstorm
Sandy
• Out of 14 applicants, Iowa received the 4th 
largest grant award totaling $96,887,177
• Applicant: State of Iowa, Iowa Economic
Development Authority (IEDA) 
• Iowa Watershed Approach program
developed by IFC in consultation with many,
many partners 
 
     
 
  
    





Soap Creek/Chequest Creek 
IWA IWP 
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IWA Program Description 
• Establish a WMA
• Develop a hydrologic assessment and
watershed plan 
• Deploy monitoring equipment 
• Work with project coordinators and 
volunteer landowners to implement proj 
that reduce the magnitude of downstream
flooding and improve water quality
• Assess project benefits based on moni 
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Watershed Management Authorities in Iowa – January 2016 
  
IOWA'S WATERSHED MANAGEMENT AUTHORITIES 
w 
ABA 6/ 611019 
1. Beaver Creek WMA 15. Mud Creek, Spring Creek & Camp Creek WMA 
2. Boone River WMA 9. Indian Creek WMA 16. North & Middle Rivers WMA 
3. Catfish Creek WMA 10. Little Sioux Headwaters Coalition 17. North Raccoon River Watershed Management Coalition 22. Upper Cedar River WMA 
4. Clear Creek Watershed Coalition 11. Lower Cedar WMA 18. Soap Creek Watershed Board 23. Upper Iowa River WMA 
5. East Nishnabotna Watershed Coalition 12. Maquoketa River WMA 19. South Central Iowa Cedar Creek WMA 24. Upper Wapsipinicon River WMA 
6. English River WMA 13. Middle -South Raccoon WMA 20. Squaw Creek WMA 25. Walnut Creek WMA 
7. Fourmile Creek WMA 14. Middle Cedar WMA 21. Turkey River WMA 26. West Nishnabotna Watershed Coalition 
Watershed Management Authorities in Iowa – July 2019 
FLOOD MITIGATION PROJECTS 
FLOOD RESILIENCE PROGRAM 
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   Soap Creek Pond Structure from IWP
IWA BMP IMPLEMENTATION AREAS 
NORTH RACCOON WATERSHED 
MANAGEMENT COALITION 
WINNEBAGO 
MIDDLE CEDAR WMA 
Adam Rodenberg 
arodenberg @co.benton.ia .us 
c .;..::::..:.::.:.....:..::::_~--~~¥ ~ ~"""-- ~ <o) 319 -365-9941 
319-826 -4867 
Legend 
<ZZ> MID-URN Environmental Area 
@ MID-URN Infrastructure Area 
Original BMP Implementation Area 
BMP Implementation Area Added 8/2/2018 
UPPER IOWA RIVER WMA 
u 
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Kickoff meeting follow-up
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Hydrologic Assessment
• Iowa’s Flood Hydrology & Water Quality 
• Conditions in each IWA Watershed
• Hydrology
• Geology & Soils
• Topography 
• Land Use 
• Instrumentation/Data Records 
• BMPs: Existing vs. Potential
• Hydrologic Model 
• Watershed Scenarios 
• Ex. row crop to tall-grass prairie, row crop 
using cover crop, distributed ponds/wetlands
A vision for a more resilient Iowa 
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Iowa BMP Mapping Project 
• Iowa State University 
• Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources 
• Iowa Department of 
Agriculture and Land 
Stewardship 
• National Laboratory for 
Agriculture and the 
Environment 
• Iowa Nutrient Research 
Center (ISU) 
• Iowa Nutrient Research 
and Education Council 
Overall Status 
Complotod 0 
D DJwnloadable 1710 
Statewide Best Management Practices Inventory 2007 - 2010 HUC 12 Watershed Status 
Spring 2019 QA/QC Focus HUC 8: Lake Red Rock and 102 
Priority 2018 HUC8 
http://www.gis.iastate.edu/gisf/projects/conservation-practices 
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Iowa BMP Mapping Project 
46 
          
Hillshade showing narrow base terraces Pond dam on hillshade 
Images provided by: Calvin Wolter, GIS Analyst. Iowa Department of Natural Resources 
    
     






Iowa , Illinois, Minnesota 
& Kansas * 
4-HUC2 
166 - HUC8 
4,991 - HUC12 
Total area: 
114,888,661 acres 
Agricultural area : 
80,724,928 acres (70%) 
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Agricultural Conservation Planning Framework (ACPF) 
http://northcentralwater.org/acpf/ 
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A vision for a more resilient Iowa 
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BMP Mapping + ACPF
Grassed




     
   
 
   
   
    




    
     
  





An Iowa wafe:hed Medel 
A vision for a more resilient Iowa 
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• Develop and run watershed-scale
hydrologic models (GHOST) to estimate
watershed responses to rainfall events 
• Modeler breaks the watershed down 
into manageable and representative
user defined areas 
• Simulate hydrologic processes using
a physically-based approach 
• Compare simulated results to
observed hydrologic time series (e.g.
streamflow) to assess model
performance 
• Quantify the impact of existing and
potential BMPs 
• Watershed Scenarios 
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Scenario
Results/Summary 





• Distributed Storage. 684
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Native Vegetation Cover Crops/No-Till Ponds Baseline 
120 
- Scenario 
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Farmers, scientists, researchers, and 
public utilizing real-time data to make 
informed decisions. 
Collect, Monitor, Measure 
Real-time data can be viewed on the: 
• Iowa Flood Information System 
• Iowa Water Quality Information System 
   
Implement Flood Mitigation Practices 
• 90% Cost-share 
• 650+ projects sited and under design 
• $26.3 million allocated 
Soap Creek Pond Structure from IWP 
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FLOOD MITIGATION PROJECTS 







What is Flood Resilience? 
Flood resilience is the ability of a community within a watershed to plan and act collectively, using 
local capacities to mitigate, prepare for, respond to, and recover from a flood. 
59 
Communities can increase resilience through 











“This is above and beyond what we used to be considered normal, but I guess maybe this is the 
new normal.” – Scott Hansen, Benton County Emergency Management Coordinator 
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IWA Flood Resilience Program Goals and Current Products 
The IWA Flood Resilience Program seeks to: 
• Measure, visualize, and communicate flood resilience resources 
• Enhance flood resilience content in formal watershed plans 
• Improve social resources for flood resilience 
Current available products: 
• Interactive flood damage estimations 
• Interactive Social Vulnerability & Flood Risk Platform 
Current products under development: 
• Watershed-scale Flood Hazard Mitigation Assistance Applications 
• Town-Scale Flood Resilience Action Plans 
• Coordinated Care Communities 
63 
http://www.grandforksherald.com/sites/default/file Iowa Flood 
Center 
CommA viusion foir ta imeors e retsihlienat Iot wa Flood Repetitively Lack Resilience 
The Iowa Watershed Approach 
“Wet Side” 
Less valuable 
buildings and contents 








buildings and contents 




Water and food 
systems protected 
"Lower-income people are among the least able to recover, yet they 
are often central to the economy and culture of a community:' 
- ISET INTERNATIONAL 
s/styles/16x9_860/public/fieldimages/1/0927/0b5b 
ebmedyj9vcv9lvknbwdbreg8.jpg?itok=ltiUz451 
Nat Hazards (20 16) 80:2055- 2079 
DOI 10. 1007/s l 1069-0 15-2060-8 
OR IGINAL PAPER 
Flood recovery and property acquisition in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa 
Eric Tate' · Aaron Strong2 • Travis Kraus3 • Haoyi Xiong ' 
CrossMark 






 % Unemployed % Poverty % Children
 
% Elderly % Low Education 
 
% Hispanic 
% Female head of household % Disabled
% No vehicle access 
% Language barrier % Renters 
Socially Vulnerable Census Tracts 
  
  








Soil Moisture G.auge 
Re,enooir 
Streim G,uge (IFC) 
Ii] s,,....,, G,uge (USGS) 
• Multl Sensor 
Soc.i2.J Vu lner.1.bili ty 
□ High 
□ D Medium 
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City of Cedar Rapids 
High vulnerability Low vulnerability 
Socially Vulnerable Census Tracts 
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Watershed: Middle Cedar 
County: Linn County 
Population: 2977 
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Soil Moisturo Gauge 
l\,senoir 
(I Stream Gauge QFC) 
I Stream Gauge (USGS) 
!!I Multi Sen,or 



























Top 3 vulnerability indicators 
City of Cedar Rapids 
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ii Groundwater Well 
iJ Rain Gauge 
[ii Soil Moisture Gauge @ 
Reservoir ii 
II Stream Gauge (IFC) • ~ 
i Stream Gauge (USGS) 
• Multi Sensor 
Social Vu lnera bility 
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Socially Vulnerable People and Flood Risk 
Putting socially vulnerable populations
“on the map” drives dialogue 
Mitigation funding applications may be more
competitive when accounting for the socially vulnerable 
May help unify watershed community




We connect with local community organizations partners to support local 
interest and create a sustainable approach for building community resilience 
MHER COLLE
Iowa Valley Resource Conservation & Development 
Cll'll/1/J US 
!rnU'f01A\,IJR 
IEIP \'HAP[ JI{ TOWN'S l©O' 
,,,..., N:lkJN PlA/i 
, ltti,~~Vlnt0<1Floodftailifflt 
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Town-Scale Flood Resilience Action Plans 
“I think we probably spent $54,000
to rebuild, and we paid $56,000
when we bought it 23 years ago” – 
Freeport Resident 
72 
Bee Branch Watershed Healthy Homes Program - City of Dubuque 
Dubuque and Iowa Flood Center 
Resilience team's partnership = 
Social Resilience Assessment 
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East and West Nishnabotna 
River Watershed 
Outreach and Communication-Telling the story 
  Website, Newsletters, and Story maps: 
  
W l1 
We are social: 
@IWAReduceFloods 
Media and Field Days: 
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Partnerships support the IWA! 
North Raccoon WMC group photo 
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North Carolina/Iowa Flood Resiliency Exchange 
“There’s only so much we can do alone. Now is the
time to build partnerships to put flood mitigation in
place.  This trip has opened my eyes to options.” 
– Kinston (NC) Mayor Don Hardy 
77 
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Texas Delegation – Jan. 2020 
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“Currently there is only one state that
has taken the step that I hope our state 
will take to seriously address this 
floodwater problem that we must tackle. 
That state is Iowa.” 
—South Carolina Gov. Henry McMaster 
79 
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Iowa ~ 10\VASOYBEAN IATASSOC ION Protectm15 NlJri!. Prase'Vl Ille~ alural Heritage 
Foundation 
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United States Department of Agriculture IOWA FARM BUREAU IOWA AGRICULTURE 
Natural Resources Conservation Service WATERAL IA CE 
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,~lot• c#JalNJl!tlwor d US Army Corps 
of Engineers $ 
Thank You! 
  
   
    
































Iowa Flood Center 
The University of Iowa 
100 C. Maxwell Stanley Hydraulics Laboratory 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
319-384-1729 
www.iowafloodcenter.org 
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